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THE ELECTIONS
We tlmt the day of narrow

'factional pollllcs at tho rniwrsity
nearly over. Word tomes to

'tht. in response to widewpreart
jnnd earnest on (lie part or
j thinking nnd aliinini. Hip

'! innocents and presidents of all
.Jternities, are developing and Incul- -

ijoatlnS a spirit,' the result of which,
f!;11 Is n"Ped. will be definitely to heal

thd split that lias existed the past
tew years in fraternity circles. It is

'jalso hoped to make the guiding spirit
'n future campaigns be the support
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f, ui cnumuaies on ineir Individual
jj merits alone. The movement to
' wipe clean the slate is receiving the

! honest, whole-soule- of
j fraternities on both sides of the old
H political fence; also of the greater
4 element of y students.

Loyal Huskers will do well to con
aider seriously the significance of

ithis new move. Our University is
an Institution of higher learning. Its
purpose Is to implant in the students
sent here, not only academic know
ledge, but also high ideals. The
taxpayers support the University
that lt may serve the above-name- d

purpose. Fraternity politics, which
at times have been so bitter and

1 flagrantly foolish, is crushing and
deadening to true Husker ideals. Bit- -

terness between the factions seemed
to be on the increase last year.

! What will be the ultimate effect on
athletes, publications, school spirit,
and in the last analysis, on the state
which will receive students sent out

. i. v. i,( .i . : .1 : p l. ! nAI,;,lnn
1 W1L11 UlilSCU llllilllO, 1L 11113 LUIIUUlUll

is allowe'd to grow worse? Is there
any excuse for the rampant, fren-ie-

partisanism ; that has featured
several past campaigns?

In place of the old regime, every
loyal, serious-minde- d student of N'e--

braska, will welcome the new broad.
Inspiring, "Nebraska first," spirit
which the fraternities an class hon- -

orary societies are plighted to ad- -

vance. There can be political com- -

petition, but it must De a ciean
healthy, uplifting competion, based
on real, constructive principles and
not on superficial, destructive ones
Aspirants for office may feel free to
run on their records if this program

succeeds. Slate-votin- g is to be a

thing of the past. Past bitterness
should disappear because there never
was a solid foundation for them.

In the name of. a greater Univer
sity past political differences should
be forgotten and a new spirit of con- -

structive politics take their place.
This move is not pure idealism

it Is going to work. Only the oppo- -

sitlon of the student body could cause
it to fail, and such a thing is not
likely in view of prevailing sent!
tnent. '

As for the election Tuesday, every

student should acquaint himself
with the qualifications of the candl
dates, and if possible, meet them
personally. The Daily Nebraskan
will print Tuesday sketches and pic

tures of all the candidates, wmcn
should help the students associate
names and faces. There will be no

excuse this year for a student vot
ing blindly.

Above all, every loyal Husker
should vote. It is ridiculous to com

plain about politics when one has not

even taken the trouble to cast
ballot. Let us do our part to insure

the success of the new movement

for cleaner politics. Let us all vote

so that whatever tho resut, u can
honestly be said that the will of the.

greater number of students has been

carried out--

8HOW YOUR INTEREST

How much Joy a little bit of klnd-nas- a

will bring to one who Is down

In soli-its- ! There is more than o.t

homesick student on the campus

these days who appreciates every Dit

of friendship shown to him.
Now that two weeks have elapsed

since classes started, the old student
foels that everything has settled
down to routine order, and because
be haa no time to get lonesome, he

b7 forget that there are others who

lire unable to drown their loneliness
tn their work. It takes more than a

week or two for a newcomer to grow
into new surroundings and establish
himself among strange people. Tho
vague talk that he hears about tra-
ditions, customs and societies on the
campus adds to his bewilderment
and makon him feel more lost than
ever. It is not easy to study when
despair is rampant. They will not
mix any more than oil and wuter
despair will stay on top.

A hit of kindly interest or Inquiry
occasionally will convince a new-

comer that everyone is not ns disin-

terested as he may have been led to
believe.

The convocations for first year
students are of inestiinnble value

they pierce the strangeness
that envelops the freshman, and put
him on the right track to become ii

Nebras-
kan.

Old students must remember their
welcome week sociability and con
tinue the same tactics.

U-NOTI-

(NnlliVH if fllHTIll ltltl'1-cs- t Will In-

r In thU rohiMi-- i fop lv,i cons II- -

live iIiivh. l'n iv Nhotllil lie ill tho Nc
linisk.iii i.l'l'i. liy five iirlock.)

"N" Club.
Club meeting Sunday, 10 a. m. Im-

portant. Klectlon of officers. Armory.

Student Volunteers
The indent Volunteers will meet

in Faculty hall Sunday afternoon at
1: 00 o'clock. All members and stu-

dents interested are urged to come.

Wrestling Team
All men who intend to try out for

tho wre.stliiiK team unless out for
football, nnd all others who are inter-
ested, are to report Mondays,
Wednesday nnd KrMays in tho Ar-

mory from four to fix o'clock.

Education Club Picnic
Secondary Education Club picnic

at Electric park, Tuesday evening.

October 3. Students will meet at
the Teachers' college at five o'clock.
Tickets will go on sale Monday morn-

ing in the Teachers' college building.
Tea for new girl students, Baptist

student house, 1410 Q street, Sat-

urday, September SO.

Military Uniforms
All uniforms for advanced military

science students have now arrived,
and r.ro being issued in the basement
of Nebraska hall. Officers whose uni-

forms rre ready will secure them as
;non as possible and wear them dur-

ing the drill period.

Swimming
All girls who wish to take swim-

ming, call at S 202, unless you have
received your swimming ticket.

Sophomore Gym
All girls registered for sophomore

physical education classes report in

gymnasium suits Monday, October 2.

Silver Serpent meeting Monday at
5:00 p. m. at Ellen Smith hall. Im-

portant.

Secondary Ed. Club Picnic
All students who are preparing to

be high school teachers, are invited
to attend the Secondary Education
club picnic which will be held Tues-

day evening at Electric park. Those
who wish to go are requested to
meet at the Teachers college at &

oclock, Tuesday afternoon. Tickets
will go on sale Monday morning in
the Teachers college building.

Organization Officers
Officers of all campus organiza

tions ars asked to call at the Stu-

dent Activities office any afternoon
thi week between one and five

oclock.

CALENDAR

Tuesday, October 2

Alpha Kappa Psi luncheon, Cham
ber ol Commerce, noon.

Omaha club dinner, S p. m., Grand
hotel.

Sarpy County club meeting, 7 p.

m.. Library 301.

Iron Sphinx meeting, Pi Kappa
Phi house, 7:15.

Wednesday, October 4

Square and Compass club meet-

ing, 7 p. m., Faculty hall.
Girls, CommfercVI club meeting,

Social Science hall, room 305, 5 p. m.
Thursday, October 5

Sigma Tau meeting, 7 p. m., Fac
ulty hall.

Friday, October 6

Delian meeting, 7 p. m., Faculty
ball.

Saturday, October 7

Football South Dakota vs. Ne-

braska, Lincoln.
Delta Sigma Delta house dance.
Band subscription dance, Armory.
Alpha Delta Pi house dance1.

XI Delta dance, K. C. hall.

All freshmen who took rL
football equipment and then
dropped the course must turn in
equipment at once, as a number
of men wishing to Join th
squad are unable to do so be
cause of the lack of equipment

(Signed) FARLEY YOUNG
Freshman Coach

At the Churches

ST. PAUL METHODIST
Walter Altken, pastor; 12th and

M. Morning subjoct: "Enthusiasm
In Rollglon." Evening subject:
"Cromwell, and His Favorite Text."

GRACE METHODIST
H. S. Wilkinson, pastor; 27th and

R. Morning subject: "Tho Gospel
for an Age of Doubt." Evening sub-

ject: "The earth Is the Lord's," by
Hurry F, Huntington, University
pastor.

TRINITY METHODIST
A. A. Brooks, pastor; 16th and A.

Morning subject; "A Cod's Good
Gift." Evening 'subject: "A! DIs.

clplo's Cowardice."

EMMANUEL METHODIST
H. C. Capsey, pastor; 15th and U.

Morning subject: "Christ's Cross
and Ours." Evening subject: "Life's
Supremacies."

EPWORTH METHODIST
Lloyd E. Foster, pastor; 30th and

Holdredge. Morning subject: "The
Promise of Inner Harmony." Eve-

ning subject: "The Mojor Attrac
tion."

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
S. D. Woodburn, pastor. Morning

sorvlce, 11:00: "Tho Lord's Sup-

per." Evening service, 7:'0: "The
Greatest of Services."

FIRST LUTHERAN
D. V. Swanson, pastor; 13th and K.

Morning service, It: 15: "Tho Great-
est in tjie Kingdom of Heaven."
Evening service, 7:30: "The Prayer
of a Church Member for Ills
Church." Bible class for students.
10:30: social hour, G:00.

GRACE ENGLISH LUTHERAN
R. M. Badger, pastor; 14th and F.

Morning service, 11:00:. "The Min-

istry of Little Things." Evening
service, 7:30: '"More Than n Nub
bin." Luther League, 6:30.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
H, H. Harmon, pastor. Morning

service, 10:30: "John the Forerun-
ner". Evening service, 7:30: "Find-
ing Yourself."

EAST LINCOLN CHRISTIAN
Jack C. Leonard, pastor; 27th and

Y. Morning service, 11:00 'Meas-

uring Up." Evening service, 7:30:
"Sacrifice or Sensation."

TABERNACLE CHRISTIAN
A. J. Hollingsworth, pastor; 17th

and South. Morning service, 11:00:

"The rroblem of Evil." Evening
service, 7:30: "The Powel of Ex-

pectancy."
FIRST BAPTIST

W. T. Elmore, pastor; 14th and K.

Morning subject "Jesus' Conversa-
tion on the Housetop."

SECOND BAPTIST
H. G. Smith, pastor; 28th and S.

Morning subject: "A Bigger and

Better Sunday School." Sunday
School Rally day.

TEMPLE BAPTIST
F. W. Ainslee, pastor; 27th and

Holdredge. Morning subject: "An
Intelligent Church."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAM
B. N. Ncye, pastor; 13th and M.

Morning service, 10:45: "The Pro-

gram in the Upper Room." Eve-

ning service, 7:30: "Our World
Ministry," illustrated lecture.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
S. S. Hillscher, pastor; 26th and P.

Morning service, 10:30: "Seeing
God." Evening service, 7:30: "Is
the Bible Mistaken in Its Ethical
Teachings?"
WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN

R. C. Johnson, pastor; 23rd and
Garfield. Morning service, 10:45:
"A Heart Set on Great Tthings."
Evening service, 7:30: "Our Minis-

try In the World," illustrated with
stereopticon slides.

PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL
W. W. Bolt, pastor; 17th and A.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
J. A. Holmes, pastor; 13th and L.

VINE CONGREGATIONAL
M. A. Bullock, pastor; 25th and S.

1ST. GERMAN CONGREGATIONAL
G. L. Henkleman, pastor; 4th and

F street.

Scientific Boxing
Classes Established

(University Publicity Office)
A class in boxing Tuesday, - Wed-

nesday and Thursday evenings has
been arranged by Dean F. T. Daw-
son and Dr. R. G. Clapp a feature
of the general plan to get every
studnt to tak rgular, vigorous exer-
cise. This work is Intended to help
meet the need th those students who
cannot get out for football or track.
The class is in charge of Harry Reed,
who gives careful, scientific training
in the science and art of boxing, such
as many universities (Princeton and
Yale, for example) furnish. An ama-
teur boxing tournament will be held

fl5
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Takes Place of Dr. Powers Who
Has Gone to the University

of Tennessee.

H. P. K. Agersborg is one of the
new professors in the department of
zoology this year. He comes to Ne
braska to take the place of Dr. E.
B. Powers, who has gone to the
University of Tennessee Medicl
college at Memphis.

Doctor Agorsborg was born In Nor
way, and Is about forty-tw- o yours

old. He came to this country when

ho was twenty-fiv- e and finished his

preparation for university by attend
ing evening schools in Brooklyn and

Seattle. In 1912, he entered the
University of Washington, being

I graduated In 1916. The next year

Professor Agersborg took graduate
work nt the Royal Fredriks Univer-
sity at Christiana, Norway, follow-
ing that with graduate study ut Col-

umbia University in New York In
1918-20- .

He was with the University of
Wyoming in 1920-21- , as assistant
professor in the department of zool-

ogy. Last year he finished his grad-

uate work In Illinois, receiving bis
doctor's degree there. Doctor Agers-bor-

has spent several summers in
tho Puget Sount laboratory in Wash-

ington state, nnd in tho Marine labor-

atory ut Woodshole, Mass. Much of

his work has been In cytology.

Lost and Found

Lost Sholl-rlmme- glasses In caso,
between 15-1- R St. and Library. Call
Mao Regan, B35S0.

Lost: Watermnn fountain pen,
University nnd Pharmacy hallls

on Sept. 2,r; also small gold pencil,
near Grant ball, nbout Sept. 15. Re-

ward. Call Gamma Phi Beta house.

Lost Kalophronean Society pin.
Call 11 1123.

Lost Schrag & Alixl's grammar.

For Music for

Your Parties

Call B-62-
02

Return to Dally Nebraska!! office.

Lost Phell-rimnie- glasses In case
on campus Wednesday. Return to

Dally Nebraskan office or Call

L6040.

Lost Leather notebook containing
notes valuable to tho owner. Re

turn to Nebraskan office.

Lost: On campus, Friday, barrel
of fountain pen. Return to Dally

N'cbniHkun.

HEFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Those Nifty Clothes
Remodeling, Cleaning, Repairing

For Men and Women
138 North 11th

The
LINCOLNSHIRE

For a Tasty Lunch or Din- -

M uer, Come to "Tho Lincoln
shire Club."
We .Will dive You Imme-

diate and Courteous Serv-

ice.

318 South 12th
'Mi

Bert Sturm's
Barber Shop

Open Half Hour Later to
Accommodate Students

Hair Cuts, 35c. Shave, 20c

The largest and best shop In

tho city 10 chairs.
Open from 7:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.

116 SOUTH 13th

Elks Club Cafe
Open to the Public

' STUDENTS WILL FIND IT ESPECIALLY
ATTRACTIVE

- Limcheon.Specal at 35c; Served 11 to 2.

AFTERNOON TEA
AFTER-THEATR- E DINNER

FNTERTAIN YOUR FRIENDS AT DINNER WITH US

Elks Club BIdg. 13th and P.

A host of new collar-attache- d

shirts have just been received.
They represent the newest
.things for everyday wear
chosen for their good looks
and lasting service.

Stop in Monday and select
yours.

Roman striped ties are the
newest things for fall, $1.

1325 O.

Clothiers to College Men.

I "Iff
I "Gee! Mayme! 1

I I'm sure glad I
I we're

phi.
wearing

ii
Magee

B
i SB v. m w r--v rx o n mm

jj I $1.65 upward I

Sweet Apple Cider
100 por cent pure npplo j'llen madu from sound Jonathan apples.
We cater especially to University, Fraternity and Sorority parties

nnd social functions of all kinds.
Ice cold cider in kegs wllh spigots will be furnished on six hour

nolle". We also serve cider at our 12th Street Mill.

Idaho Fruit
218 No. 12th

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training: in Music, Dramatic Art. A

large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone may

enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.

Phone B1392

WU tl TlflW h ft ' trtt

ThelNT.RRsmA
DOLL. A K. Pony
LentfihSl.OO. Of
Kolki! Silver with
riritr for chain urvi r ii bun.

TheJTTVJORBOc
to 2.00. An tit- -

little1 or Gold with rinif

ribbon.
for chain ur

A New
College
Helpmate

Company
B2472

llth & R Sts.

slsPAlr 1

Tir, c.

Of
ItK'it wi'tpht Alu-
minum. IVrfectly
hit l nee! for tin

a writii'tf. Vaith
or wuhut traiMjr.

TtiolNOIRSOLL
IDI iAU,

rd Length, 9 l.OO
at (tolled Silver,rt merely silver
Ute4.
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Dob I.rnprh

An ingenious invention which meets the exacting require-
ments of college use. Simplified to overcome clocgiiiij
at the point and tedious mechanical manipulation.
Made economically ly mass production methods and sold
at prices that make wood pencils a luxury.
In models to suit every need at prices to suit your purse.

' Note these Advantages:
1 Lead guaranteed not to clog at 4 New lead inserted in twenty

the tip. ecom!s.

2 Ucs lcails ahout double ordinary 5 Lead turns both in and out.
"S111. .

O H 'lilcr can accommodate fftctn
3 Point prc5?cj in for protection extra Irak's, equal in writing nr-- w

hL-- t ot in u.e. vice to fifteen wood pencils.

J s vr st.it-oxtr- or imperative store cm shew yau iliese and tih.-- r models.

n3I?C2n? CiYiHT. lac.
M Mhbwu, Fr-- :.
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